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PHOTOCBEMISTEY OF ISOMESITYL OXIDE* 
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Acyclic unsaturated carbonyl compounde are usually conaidcrably lcra 

reactive photochemically than their saturated analoga. 1,2,3 The photo- 
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stability of these compounds has been at least in part attributed to 

the energy transfer from the excited cerbonyl to the double bond which 

then may undergo cia-trana iaomerization or deactivation to the ground 

state vithout chemical reactions. Photochemical raactionr of carbonyl 

compounds frequently occur from the triplet state and the energy tranrfar 

from the triplet state of the carbonyl group to the double bond ia an- 

ergetically favorable. However, the intramolecular type II proceaa of 

ketones and cyclobutanol formation (reaction 1) cannot be entirely quencb- 

ed even in the preaenca of high concentrationa of pipcrylene, an efficient 

triplet state quencher, and may proceed through the ringlet excited atate. 4 

Since the energy transfer from the B~u* singlet excited atata of the car- 

bony1 group to the unsaturated eystcm is unfavorable energetically, it vi11 

be interesting to investigate the photochemical reaction8 of non-conjugated 

unaatarated ketones which may undergo type II procera and cyclobutanol 

f.xmation. 

*The authora wish to thank the U. S. Atomic Energy Cormniaaion for a con- 
tract, AT(ll-11-1043, to support this work. The authors also wish to 
acknowledge the National Science Foundation and the Louis Block Fund of 
the University of Chicago for their support to purchuc the A-60 n.m.r. 
spectrometer and the MS-9 high resolution maaa spectrometer wed in this 
work. 
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Isomesityl oxide (I), a p,y-unsaturated ketone with ellylic y- 

hydrogens, uas prepared by the acid catalyeed ieomarfzatioa of mesityl 

oxide, 
5 

b.p. 121.5o or 53.0’(60 w); ~b 2O 1.4205; 1zptana 283m&~=72) ; 

Y 
-1 

max 172.Q em ; qmaxt 8.30r(doublet, 3H), 7.95r(singlet, 3H), 6.97r(sing- 

let, 2H), 5.10-5.30r(multiplet, ZH). In contrast to the unusual stability 

of meaityl oxide, 
6 

iaomesityf oxide reacta readily in light to give one 

major and many minor product*. A solution of I in pentane (10 g in 2OOml) 

wee irredieted with a Hanovia medium pressure mercury arc (550 watts) 

in a quarte imDcrrrion well and the reactioa was complete within 90 

minute*. After the solvent was removed by evaporation under reduced 

pressure, the reaction mixture wae fractionally distilled to give: 

2,5-dimethyl-1,5-hexadiene (11, 1.5 g, 15X),’ b.p. 0 116 , $ 1.4294, 

l-methyl-3-methylenccyclobutanol (III, 5.7 g, 57%), b.p. 151-2’ or 60-2O 

(25 Zen), $ 1.4559, and a higher boiling residue. Compound III was 

cherecterized by its analyeie, found C, 73.35 and 8, 10.42, a phenyl- 

urethane derivative, m.p. 75’, and itm physical data: ylluI 3380, 3080, 

1680 and 890 cm-‘; T_, 8.52<(singlat, 3H), 7.2f&oultiplot, 4H), 5.38~ 

(einglet, 1H) and 5.12?(multiplet, 2H). The higher boiling reaidue from 

the prevloua distillation was distilied under reduced pressure (0.1 ens) 

to give a volatile fraction (1.7 g) and a non-volatile residue (0.8g). 

Both fractions exhibited strong carbonyl absorption in the infrered 

region. The volatile fraction was separated by v.p.c. on a 10 ft Car- 

bowax column at ZOO’, and five components were isolated. Three of 

these components were tentetivaly idcntificd ae Compound IV, V end VI 

and the other NO were not identified. Since all these eoaponents were 

isolated in relatively small amount, no microanalyses were performed, 
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and the ytelde were esthted from the v.p.c. eaalysf~. Compound IV 

(4%), wee tentetively identified ee r(-methyl-2,6-heptadlooc. It l x- 

hibits: mol. wt., 142.208 (meee epec., celcd. for C,,W1402, 142.200); 

Y 
-1 

max 1720 cm ; T,_, 9,2O~(doublet, 3H), &45r(multiplet, lH), 8.05r 

(singlet, 6H) end 7.75r(broad etnglet, 4fI). Cos@ound V (6%) exhfbite: 

mol. wt., 196.294 (mew epec., celcd. for C12H2002, 196.292); Y_ 

-1 
3080, 1720, 1640 and 900 cm i 7-l 9.057(ringlet, 3H), 8.37~(doublet, 

3H), 8.06r(einglet, W), ?.9Or(einglet, 2H), 7.42r(einglet, 4H), 5.20~ 

and 5.40r(tvo multipleq 2X). Compound VI (2%) exhibita: -1. wt., 

208.344 (mees epec., celcd. far C14H240, 206.347); Y_ 3080, 1720, 

-1 
1650 and 895 cm ; v-X, 9.lO~(einj~ler, 3H), 8.25-8.4W(sultfplet, 8i0, 

8.057(8inglet, 4H), 7.9Ss(einglet, tn), 5.18 end 5.4&(t.u0 wltiplete, 

4Hl. 

0 

J hv 

* A+ 'n" +-J- (1) 

P 
57% (2) 
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(5) 

The 8r.e of the resction snd compsrstively high yield of cyclo- 

butsnol fonsed uy be at lesst in pert sttributed to the reactivity 

of y-sllyltc hydrogens. The products formed msy be readily rstionslized 

by two concurrent primsry steps, the intrsmoleculsr cyclobutsnol forms- 

tion (rcsction 2) and the a-clesvsge to give an scetyl snd s methsllyl 

rsdicsl (rcsction 3). The msthsllyl rsdicsl formed msy dimcrize to give 

2,5-dimethyl-l,_Shexsdiene (II) or it msy sdd with the scctyl radical 

to isomssityl oxide to give Compounds IV, V snd VI (resction 4). Since 

no scetonc w sllene uss detected in the resction mixture, the compet- 

ing type II process (resction 5) which ususlly accompanies the cyclo- 

butsnol fonnstion did not occur with isomesityl oxide. The suppression 

of type II process msy be sttributed to the fact that a g-cleavage 

would involve the breaking of s relatively strong sp2 C-C bond in iso- 

mesityl oxide rsther than s sp3 bond in sstursted ketones. 

The qusntum yield of photo-decomposition of isomesityl oxide in pen- 

tsne uss found to be 0.33 st 313aq1 using s ferri-oxslste sctinometer, 

which is coaparsble to thst of saturated ketones snd is much higher 

thsn the other unsstursted ketones. The quenching of this reaction 

with pipsrylene4 uss then investigated, and we found that piperylene 

with concentrstion up to 4ti in pentsne had no measurable effect on the 

qusntm yield of formstion of II (0.22 + 0.02) but decreased the qusn- 
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turn yield of formation of III somewhat from 0.05 + 0.005 to 0.038 + 

0.005. The results indicate that the photochemical reaction of iso- 

mesityl oxide proceeds mainly through the E +rr* singlet state or an 

exceedingly short-life triplet state. Our experiments bear out our 

prediction that the energy-transfer from the excited carbonyl group 

to the unsaturated system in a S,Y-unsaturated ketone with sllylic Y- 

hydrogen5 is relatively unimportant, and the compound will undergo 

photochemical reaction in appreciable quantum yield. The reaction 

also provides a new route for the synthesis of wthylenecyclobutanols, 

a group of interesting compounds, which are not readily accessible from 

conventional chemical synthesis. 
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